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Review of Nina of Selly Oak, Birmingham

Review No. 79500 - Published 10 Jan 2008

Details of Visit:

Author: smithyboy
Location 2: Selly Oak
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 5 Jan 2008 1pm
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 65
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Manyana Girls Of Birmingham
Website: http://www.manyanagirls.com

The Premises:

Fine establishment Manyana visited before, back door entrance in corner of a pay and display car
park located behind the parlour area is clean and safe. 

The Lady:

Dark skinned Asian lady, twenties, very pretty 5ft 7in,size 10 ish, great tits and nipples and great
body  

The Story:

I had a great time with Nina .After getting the money out the way (?45 full personnel and ?20 for the
room) was offered a shower, and offered a choice of drinks. Showered and Nina came into the
room with my drink. She stripped off and we a great cuddly played with her great tits and then got
on the bed, she was talking all the time and it felt so relaxed. Had a oil massage which was great,
she rubbed her tits
All over my back, then rolled me over and Tina proceeded to work her magic on my now rock hard
cock. Her lovely tits were rubbed all over my cock, on with hat for bj, great mouth action she looks
at you with big sexy eyes, she told me to say if it was too much so she would easy off, which I had
to Had to fuck her, so asked for cowgirl, she got on top and eased onto my rock hard cock in to her,
she felt nice and wet and tight, she bounced up and down on my cock like a good un. then went for
doggie and Shot my bolt, We got dressed and she continued to talk like old friends, at no time did i
feel rushed.
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